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The business men of Burns he to spread the good news
don't show the interest they and cigars over the club, "it
should in public affairs, They wasn't half bad of the cigar--

are liberal and progressive but 'i jlibwisiuh lo me up
too few to take the lead ' this way, was it?" Oregonian.

and the responsibility of
public improvements in which
all are equally interested.

The Times-Heral- d hopes to see
the necessary changes in the
charter to provide for a bond
issue for water works and sewer
system made and submitted to
the voters. If the original com-

mittee appointed for that pur-
pose do not act at once get one
that will. All seem to favor such
an amendment but do not seem
to take sufficient interest to see
that it comes before the voters
in the right way.

It is gratifying to find so many
people throughout the entire
county commending the action of
the county court in providing for
a new court house. We have
heard of no one objecting to the
move in fact. It is right and
the time has arrived for better
accommodations and safer hous-
ing for our public records. It is
in keeping with the general ad-

vancement of the country which
demands better public buildings.

Extremely Sad Death.

Mrs. E. J. Stanton died at the
home of Mrs. Will Cummins in
this city yesterday afternoon,
the immediate cause being pneu-

monia. She had been a sufferer
from childhood with a nervous
disease that would finally have
taken her life, but the end was
hastened by complications. She
had recently had scarlet fever
and upon recovering was brought
to this city from Lawen Wednes-
day to be near her physicians, the
exposure caused pneumonia.

Mrs. Stanton would have been
18 years old next month, being
the daughter of the late Harry
McClure. Her mother died of
rheumatism and heart trouble a
little over a year ago and her
father died last September from
heart trouble leaving six orphan
children. Mrs. Stanton was mar-
ried last June.

Her little brother, Walter, aged
9 years, was brought up from
Lawen with her and he also has
pneumonia but is improying
quite satisfactorily.

The funeral of Mrs. Stanton
will be held at Harney but the
time has not been arranged at
this writing.

TO.1 RICHARDSON FAMOUS.

"At last you are able to stand
in the presence of real great-
ness," said Tom Richardson, en
tering the promotion bureau of-

fices at the Commercial Club yes-

terday with a square package
under his arm. "I have waited
a long time to become really fa-

mous, and now my wildest
dreams are realized."

"What is it?" queried the chief
of the publicity bureau from be-

hind his typewriter.
"Wait and see," said Richard-

son, dumping his package upon
the desk aud beginning to tear
off the wrappers.

Off camo the last covering of
papers, disclosing a cigar box,
this was quickly pried open, dis
closing an imposing row of trim
brown cigars. The real glow of
the display was the picture on
the lid, however.

Richardson, faithful to the life,
and the inscription: "Tom Rich-
ardson The Empire Builder."

"I got 'em from Lewiston,
'Idaho, today. Have one," said
he as he passed the box around.
'I guess none of our popular

actors, or baseball players, or
statesmen have got anything on
me now.

'Just the same," he added, as
started

the

n.x

allow
assume

IRRIQATI0N PROJECT FINANCED.

The Bully Creek irrigation
covering some 30,000 acres

of fine land over in Malheur
county, has been financed through
the efforts of Judge Geo. E. Davis,
who has just returned from Chi-

cago. Water rights will cost $S0
per acre payable in 20 years.
The first payment is due three
years after the water is turned
on.

We congratulate our neighbors
and hope the reclamation will
begin at once. Harney county
has some very attractive irriga-
tion projects that will be taken
care of now that the railroad is
pushing in. The cost in these
projects will not be as high by
one-hal- f, perhaps, as the Bully
creek projects.

PREPARING FOR BIG WORK'.

A letter from Frank Gowan,
who is at Vale, written to his
father, states that the railroad
contractors are very active but
as vet no real railroad work has
commenced in the canyon but
there are over 250 men and teams

I fixing wagon roads and transfer
ring supplies and equipment to
the camps.

According to such information
as he has secured Frank thinks
mere will be big crews put on
the work as soon as the camps
and equipment are on the
ground. It seems to be the im-

pression that there will likely be
4,000 men put on the work within
a month. This would indicate
that the line is to be rushed as
rapidly as possible.

The last copy of the Engineer-
ing News just received contains
an item stating that the Oregon
Electric Railway Co. (Hill road)
of Portland would extend an
electric line across the state with
feeders to various points south
and north. That paper also
states that the Oregon & Eastern
had made application for a char-
ter in California, the intention
being to extend down to Weed.
The latter may refer to the

cutoff of the Harnman line.
The Engineering news is consid-
ered authentic and shows that
the Hill system contemplates
more work in Oregon. Should it
be an electric line it would prove
economical and means rapid

There has been two cases of
diptheria in the home of C. T.
Miller in this city. The oldest
daughter, Ruth, took sick some
three weeks ago and her physi
cians suspected it was diphtheria
but were not certain from a mi-

croscopic examination, and when
a second case appeared they iso-

lated the family and sent speci-
mens to the state board for more
particular examination, receiving
a telegram yesterday that it was
diphtheria. The family in
strict quarantine and the other
children have been treated with
antitoxine with the result that
none of them have taken it.

The heavy, wet snow caused
the electric light and telephone
wires to come in contact yester
day and put both out of commis
sion until they were fixed.

This weather puts the wood
It was n bust portrait of Mr, dealer on the bum.

J

Na-

tron

under

ALL FAVOR WATER AND SEWER

The mass meeting of citizens
at the court house to hear the
reading of the report of Engi.
geers Cooper & Dodge on the
estimated cost of the establish-
ment of a system of water works
and sewer in Burns showed a de-

cided sentiment in favor of bond-
ing for such a purpose.

Estimates of the possible re-

venue from Iho water system
showed it to bo a business pro-

position that would be almost
g. The revenue

would more than pay the inter-
est on the necessary bonds and
possibly would include mainten-
ance, theioforo would not neces-
sitate any extra tax upon the city
unless it be to start a sinking
fund for the purpose of paying
off the bonds.

Another feature is the fact
that the efficient water syttem
would reduce fire risks and the
insurance rate very materially,
thus working to the saving of
many dollars by the business
men of the city.

A resolution was adopted show
ing the sense of the meeting that
the city authorities prepare and
submit to the voters at the an-

nual election in March the neces
sary amendment to the charter
providing for bond issues cover
ing such expense. This will be
prepared and submitted. It is
hoped the large property owners
will take sufficient interest in
this important matter to see that
it is properly prepared and

LosT-AtTonaw- ama last night,
a gold lace pin, finder please
leave at this office.

Bank-- Hill
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Baker dispatch
Cleary Messrs. Mc-
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AND PERSONAL.

Always for

spring weather past
days spoiled sleighing.

There's going to be a dance
Tannwama Saturday

A. just
covered from a severe of
grip.

Heck arrived home yes-
terday a to outside
points.

Five hundred cards
pencils Times-Heral- d

office.

Another mail was received
night which brings almost up

date with outside matter.
republican national con-

vention be in Chicago
democrats meet

Baltimore.
Sunday Schools be
usual tomorrow. Church

services be held'
Baptist church.

Miss Helene Swain spent a
portion of week in city,

school having been closed
for a of scarlet
fever Lawen.

congregational ses-

sion of Presbyterian church
Wednesday evening at

which time reports from various
departments received
nominating committees appointed

Persons troubled with partial
paralysis arc often much
benefited massaging the
affected parts thoroughly when
applying Chamberlain's Liniment

Liniment relieves
matic all
dealers.

Connecting Oregon North Roads

Evelyn The Pacific Horse Sports-recentl- y

in Portland from man's a new publica- -
mjunes sustained in a railroad published
wrecK, was well known by the Rural Spirit takes

where, she visited one nortaininir to the
witn ner cousin, i. pleasure horse west. It

and family. was 32 years the support of all
at the of ness horse men the coast.

She a large of
friends in this
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Progress is being made in the
campaign to interest children in
agricultural education in Oregon.
State Superintendent Alderman
is sending out letters to breeders
and producers of the state asking
for prizes be awarded to school
pupils who shall make the best
exhibits of farm products at the
fairs next fall. C. D. Nairn, of
Amity, has been the first to re-
spond and he will give a thorough-
bred Scotch collie as a first prize
for an exhibit of vegetables, corn,
etc at the State Kair.

A.- - Dunn will deliver good,
wild hay at your barn for $10.00
per ton.

PRESCRIPTIONS
at the

WELCOME PHARMACY
given our attention.

DRUGS, CIGARS, TOILET
ARTICLES, STATIONERY,

MEDICINES, INKS

J. C. WELCOME, Jr., Prop.

WlJJn.-W5J5- j

THE OLD STAR SALOON
BRENTON & HICKS, Prpp.

Old and new patrons cull find best brands

Wines, Siquors, and Cigars
Good Service, Courteous Treatment

DROP IN Main Street Burns, Oregon J

FROM TO FARM.

A few years ago we saw a

young man who had been reared
on the farm where wheat had

been the main staple produced.
His horrizon of thought at that
time was limited to the exper
ience of
n common

uj
his days on the farm and I jX

education. So ' u
far as making farming his life
work according to old methods, 1 jyj
there was not much to attract I u

l.h.tafc la. 1 It..! a a aTa

uiiu ijji nun uu uiu mini
This young fellow made up his

..- - 1 - ll. tl 1

mm ti iu tunc an iiKncuiiuitii
LUIII. - III UIU LUIIUHC 111 UIIIl'l iu
find out whether he could im-

prove on the old methods of his
father. He has been studious
and alert and his mind has been , w7
uroaueneu 10 a remarKanie ex-- i;

tent. We saw him but a few. Civ

uays since ami we Knew
the fellow. He is a gentlemanly
appearing young man, witn an
imrnpst. ivh nml n liniiviuif.. linsi- -

ness-lik- e air about him. Thoity
possibilities of tarni lite are now
to him something glorious. Al-

ready the income from his fath-

er's farm has been one-thir-

The farm home is more
to him than ever and he
intfinria inuf no ennn n lut mm- -

his course to return to the
farm and make the place produce

results.
Once in a while an old tim r

is found who ridicules the idea of
college farming, but he is getting
to be rather scarce these days.
He does not realize what a back
number he is. If he will but
awaken aud devote a week to the
investigation of that which has
been accomplished the
last decade in soil and crop im-

provement in every state in the

Bridge Columbia at

portion

Journal

to

personal

PATENT

increased

union, he will find out what ad-
vanced methods are accomplish-
ing. Besides, the good work has
just fairly begun. If he knew it,
he is far the Chinese as
an agriculturist A short study
of the reasons why the North
west has been brought into such
prominence as a fruit country,
should convince him of the great
benefits to be derived from

Slip-sho- hap
methods in all lines of

business are fast beginning to be
a thing of the past, and the busi
ness of farming is no exception
to the rule. Deschutes Valley
Tribune.

The "mysterious" disease that
has caused the death of hundreds
of horses in eastern Oregon,
Washington and Idaho has been
diagnosed by Prof. E. P. Pernor,
Oregon State Bacteriologist, as
nothing more nor less than hy- -

I
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ease. The infection has been
traced to a band of horses that
came from Walla Walla and were
watered at public watering
trough near Pacific
Horse Review.
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WARRANT

Notice is hereby given that
there are funds in the
county to redeem all
Harney county warrants eirister- -
ed up to and Sept. 10,
l'JU. Interest closes on all such
warants Jan. G, 1912.

Simon Lkwis,
of Harney County.

Reatos for lale, all sizes and
engths, price 20 cents per foot
Any one desiring Reatos address
W. A. Ford of J. O.

lborson.
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Some late arrivals are
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Have Opened Ollicen in the New Mammu
liuildinij in Hums, and are Prepared

Furnish Accurate, Reliable
and Complete Abstracts of

Title to all Lands in Harney Co.

JA Buy and Sell Real Estate it.

Lare and Small Tracts.

TA Write ire Insurance in the
"strongest Old Line CompMes
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RedmondiYoun's Meat Market & Groceiy

Burns Meat Market
". .1. MANSION, Proprietor

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
Sausage, Bologna, Liver,
Headcheese, Wienerwurst.
'"l(HTio. , u (,.H,
U1I.V i'Mlll.V.

Hiihh iMoal, .Mai'kicl, iu

Wholesale and Retail
Prompt and Satisfactory Service
Any and all the time.
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